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The length of the pelvic fin, and the anal and 
dorsal :fin counts cou_ld not be accurately obtained from the 
mouldo 

In the press report of the taking of this spe
cimen, its we ight wet s given 2s between -130 and 1 L~O lb. 
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Interest in the prawn and scallop fisheries of 
Sharl{ Bay has revived., The Nor 1-Wcst -,-·baling Company Ltd., 
of Carnarvon, is having tuo prawn t1"a,ylers built locally 
and is installing extensive ice-making plant at its 
station at Carnarvon to cope with expected catches of 
prmvns, scallops, crayfish nnd scale-fish from the waters 
of Shark Bay. 

The company in tends to operate i t:J travvlers for 
about 20 weeks each ycc:1.rD The~· 17ill concentrate on tiger 
and· king prawns but will fish fol" other· seafoods • .. • The 
processed catches Hill be brought to Perth by refri.gera
ted road transport and sold on the local and eastern 
States markets. The possibilities of developing ari ·ex
port trade, particularly to the Uni tec1 States, will be 
kept under reviewo 

. ~T RAY CAUGI-IT __ A_t_BRQQME 

Vlha t was believed to be the biggest 1"ay ever 
seen in the Broome area was landed last month by profes
sional fisherman Solve Wiberg. From a photograph pub
lished in the press vvi th the report o·'.' the catch, it ' 
appears that the animal was one of the devil rays, perhaps 
Ba\hx.:tq_shia breyic~ta, the largest of the ra::· tribe 
recorded from Australian waters • 

Mr Wiberg made his catch in a trap cet at the 
foot of the Bioome jetty. ~is first effo~ts ' io have the 
big ray moved by a four-wheel drive vehicle :failed, and 
he estimatGd its Vveight at about 011.t; . tono As the giant . 
manta rays of' the Atlantic measure about 24 feet across 
the 1wings 1 and at that size have been estimated to weigh 
about two tons, we doubt that the Broome r.ay ·would have 
weighed arw{nore than -1, 000 lb o, for it was reported to be 
a mere 42 :feet wide. However, these are ·only guesses and 
Mr Wiberg certainly caught himself' 2. "big 1un". 




